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wood. K. lOItiync , 010 B'wny
The special services nt Hroadwa ;

Methodist church started in very aus-

piclotisly oti Sunday evening last. Mon
than thirty persons arose (or prayers.

Married at the Ogden house , Monday
January 7 , 188 ! ) , by lev. I) , f. Frank-
lin , Mr. W. C. .lolTcmon. of Woodbine
In. , nnd Miss Muggic Karns , of lied
ford , In.

The foundation for the new Eisomnt
Mock will ho completed tomorrov-
night. . Wiekham Hros. have a lnrg-
lorcc of men at work , and are rushin ;
things.-

Tlio
.

city schools opnnctl ycstordui
morning with a full attendance aftoi
the holidays. All changes at tlio At-

kins huilding took plnco as proviousli-
Btatcd , and everything is runnini
smoothly in tlio now quarters.

The January term of the superior
court convened yesterday morning , bu
owing to the fnct tl'ut tlio clerk had no-

liniBhcd preparing tlio docket , an ad-

journment was taken until HUB aftur
noon , when the docket will bo cnllot
and ftti arraignment of cases made.

Sunday night burglars made an un-

successful attempt to enter the store o
the lute Jacob Apnol , on South Mail
btrect. This is the second attenip' '

made to tlio place since tin
death of Mr. Appol , a few weeks since.

William Brooks , a yountr man Hviiijj-

on Scott struct , lias been adjudged in-

sane and tnkon to the a ylnni at Clari-
ntln.

-

. Ills trouble is of a mi I'd typo and
it is exported that ho will shortly ro-

cover.
-

. The' cause of Ins malady is ex-

cessive drinking.
The moving fever has become epi-

demic
¬

among the tonsorial artists-
.Ilelslor's

.

shop is not irnnsforrod toils
new quarters at Frank Levin's , when
the announcement comes that Frit-
Bornhardi lias made arrangements to
move to the Manhattan , '.vhoro lie lias
leased thirty feet on tlio west side of
the building.-

Mikol
.

Jensen died at his homo in
Crescent , January o , of pneumonia. He
was born in Denmark in 181,5 , and came
to this country in ISliU. JIo lived eight
years in Omaha , following hib trade , of
carriage and wagon maker. During
his residence in Crescent ho has won
many friends , and was highly esteemed

'by them. IIo leaves a wife and four
children , all at home except one daugh-
ter

¬

in Denver. Tlio funeral was held

I yesterday.-
A

.

full attendance is desired at the
meeting of the , board of trade this even ¬

ing. All those who desire to renew
their membership , or now members
who desire to join the organization , are
requested to be present and lilo their
names with the secretary , which will
cntitlo them to vote at the election ql-

ollicers. It is imperative thnt there
shall be n large attendance , as there is-

a great deal of important business tc
11 como before the meeting.

The crtfo orl { . M. Collins was called
before Judge Aylcsworth at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The prisoner was
charged with larceny from the person.-
Messrs.

.
. Mynstor , Lindt and Leabrook

appeared to defend him on this serious
cqnrgo. John P. Organ , esq. , tlio
newly elected county attorney , was on
hand to prosecute the case , but not
being ready for a hearing on account of
business that needed his attention nt
the court house , n continuance was
granted. The crime of which Collins
stands charged is a, felony , nnd is pun-
ishable

¬

by imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary

¬

for n term not to exceed fifteen
years. An account of the crime ap-
peared

¬

in yesterday's I3i3-

Dr.

! : .

. Cleaver , 20 North Main. Tel. 147.

The Old Rcllnble .lowclcry Finn
of 13. Burhorn , No. 17 Main street , lias
laid in an immense stock of holiday
goods , which will be sold cheiuier than
over. This is a special inducement for

v thirty days. All goods lirst-class and
guaranteed to bo just as represented-
.It

.

is an established fact that you can
got the best goods for the least money
there. Call and examine ) the stock and
pet prices before purchasing.

See W. C. Stacy's ad.

Sleigh bolls , sleds and skates at cost
tO Close OUt. OOKLL & UllYANT.

Money loaned on fmnituro , pianos ,
'diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ollice cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express-

.of

.

County Olllcern ,

Several changes are noticeable at the
court house this week. II. J. Cham-
bers

¬

presides in the county clerk's of-

flco.

-
. John 1' . Organ succeeds Colonel D-

.B.

.

. Dailoy as county attorney , and
Messrs. Alexander and Oslor succeed
Messrs. Boiler and Underwood on the
board of county supervisors. They are
already fairly started , in the matter of
civil service reform , and the demands
of the public will horoforth be attended
to in (ho most appropriate manner.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Gloa-
Eon , 20 1'carl street.-

Notlco

.

to AVntcr ConNiiincrs ,

The water rent for quarter commenc-
ing

¬

January 1 , 1889 , is now duo. A-

dlBcount of 6 jior cent on all bills paid
at this olllco before January 101889.

Council BlulTs Waterworks Co.

Pickled trlpo and pigs' feet at Tib-
bitta'

-
, 815 Broadway.

The Now County Hoard.
The board of county supervisors mot

in rogutur session at the court house
yesterday , The bonds of the newly
olootod county ollleials wore approved ,
and the oQlcors were initiated into the
duties of their now ofllcors , That mat-
ter

-
occupied the greater part of the day ,

lifter which the board took up the busi-
ness

¬

of settling with the county treas-
urer.

¬

. This * will occupy at loaat two
days. The board will probably bo in-

eossion the remainder of the week ,

Major Hcndorshot has a national ropu-
tallou

-
, The ohllflron rend * of him in

their school books , and every one in the
land should see and hear hi in play on-

tbo 10tll-

Hnvo our wagon call for your soiled
clothcb. Cascade Laundry Co ,

Mpnoy loaned at L. n. Crafts ft Co.'s
loan olllco , on furniture , pinna* , homos ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,;

Una all other articles of vnluo witliout
removal , All business strictly conH-
doiitinl.

WHAT'S NEW IN THE BLUFFi

The Now County Ofll2ora mid Com-
missioners Tnko Their Soat3.

THE POLICE GATHERINGS ,

Tlitf Doings of tlm Con null Correct
Inu tin ; Itonr.l of Trail o Report

SnrprlliiK the Newly
Wcitdcd Star * .

Tlio Pollen Koiind-llp.
Cash receipt were not heavy in po-

lice court yesterday morning. Uobor
Shaw was tlio only ono who pleadet'
guilty to being drunk , and ho was fined
*7CO. William Thompson and I )

McClelland were each arranged on tin
same charge , but they pleaded no
guilty , and their cases were discon-
tinned. .

William Austin and George Hyde

were classed as vug ? . Austin is i

Plattsniouth bricklayer , who came here-
to got work. Instead of that lie go
drunk and continued in that couditioi
several days. Tlio court concluded U

hold him until lie "got the snakes oul-

of his boots , " and ho was aucordinglj
locked tip again.-

Ilytlo
.

is what iimv bo termed a pro-
fessional vug , and came to this city foi
the express purpose of being locked U |
in jail for the winter. The judge at-

tempted to thwart his desires , and gave
him until U o'clock to got ontof thocity.
lie availed himself of tlio permission by
milking u straight shoot for tlio corri-
dor , where ho was again locked up. He-

is bound to go to tlio county jail for
thirtytlays aud will not tuko anything
elsn. His case was continued until tlio
court can find some way of galling him
out of the city.

_ .
Dr.

i-
. C. C. , dentist , Opera house

block.

W. S. Cooper has cash on baud to loan
on approved city property , No. l.'iO

Main slrcet.
House entirely ne'w for sale on monthly

payments by C. I ) , Judd , GOO Broadway.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan monov.

Bargains in real cstato in all parts o (

the eify , W. S. Cooper , 180 Main street.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
got your clothes made. OUT Broadway.

Blank books made to order. Can hir-
nish patent binding for parties wishing
the same. Call and sec samples at room
1 , Evcrilt block , Pearl street.-

MOUKIIUI'SI
.

; ft Co.

Happy Double Stars.
Matrimony has struck tlio preservers

of the peace very hard , for during tlio
past week Marshal Guanella and Olllccr
Mullen have liikcn to themselves part ¬

ners. Tlio police force , with tlio mayor
did ti very handsome tiling last evening
by both these ollicers and their newly
made pnrtnerH. Between 7 and
8 o'clock , tlio force headed by Chief
Lucas called tit .lorry's house and after
being introduced all around to tlio
hostess the chiefin a neat little speech ,

presented Ollicor and Mrs. Mulloncuoh
with a huiidbomo gift. Jerry's was a
complete toilet , shaving and manicure
sot , while liis wife received a beautiful
sowing soteach in a scarlet plush caso.
Thanks and congratulations were given
after which tlio party proceeded to the
marshal's homo on east Pierce street.
Here the nbovo performance was re-
peated.

¬

. Sots similar to the above , but
in green plush and satin lined cases
were presented to Frank and his wife.-

Both"
.

presentations were complete
surprisesno ono outside tlio force know-
ing

¬

anything of the proceedings. Both
ollicers bore the ordeal well.When
housekeeping is fairly inaugurated both
ollicers will bo in their accustomed
places , looking after the peace of the
city.L.

.

. E. Roe , dentist , No. 27 Main St. ,
over Jncrjunmiii & Co.'s jewelry store.-

a
.

,

Notice tlio beautiful finish given col-

lars
¬

, cults and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Buy groceries , stationery and Christmas
goods of Kelley & Younkerman , 102 H'way._+.

Rock Spring coal , Gleasoa , iiO Pearl
street.

o
To tlio I'ublle.-

On
.

page 28 of my report , recently is-

sued
¬

, the Council 13lull's Savings bank
is not accurately reported.-

I
.

have the deposits us amounting to
8518111.00; those are not correct fig-

ures
¬

; tlio item should read , 07808570.
I have the loans and discounts as

amounting to127,028.83. . The correct
Ilguro3tiroi5,820.fil.-

Thcso
: ! .

errors have this day boon
called to my niton lion , and I correct
them , very'much regretting tlial they
should have occurred.-

BAUTIIAM
.

XuvurA" ,
Secretary of the Board of Tratio.-

J
.

*
Work nl' tlio Oily Coitiioil-

.At
.

the regular mooting of the city
council lasl evening the following mem-

bers
¬

answered roll call : Mayor Uohror ,

Aldermen Lacy , Motcalf , Knophor ,

Weaver , Bellinger and Waterman.
William Sears , osq. , appeared in bo-

Imlf

-

of Mrs. Compton and protested
against the fact that she hud been de-

nied
¬

the attendance of her own physi-

cian
¬

during the quarantine of her resi-
dence.

¬

. On motion that tlio family phy-

sician
¬

bo allowed to visit Mrs. Compton
the matter was warmly dis-

cussed
¬

, Mr. Sears charged that no case
of smallpox hud over existed at that
place , and charged thai Dr. Soybort
and Dr. Bellinger' had both reported
the case there. Alderman Lacy op-

posed
¬

another person going to that
| )luco because tlio disease might bo
* pro ad by such means. On motion the
tlio matter was referred to the board of-

health. .

Property owners on North Sixth
street protested against cutting down
that street from Mill street to Avenue
G until spring. Petition to lay this
work over was referred to the commlt-
tee on streets and alloys.

The bill of the Gas company was , on
motion of Alderman Knophor , seconded
by Alderman Motcalf , referred bupk to
the company for correction , tlio $3 rate
being charged ,

The petition of Mrs. Ellen Spopcor
for rouiibbion of taxes on her homo was
referred to the judiciary committee.

Petition ol property owners , asking
For right to repair alloy in roar of opera
liouso was grunted.

Petition for ro-survoy of Avenue G ,
In Hall's addition , wan referred to the
city engineer and solicitor.

The petition of John T , Stewart for
Immediate payment of $7AO Union av-
enue

¬

dutnugo , was referred lo the city
solicitor.

Petition of tlio Borean Baptist eliurch-
lor the enforcement of law respecting

the abolishment of saloons and gamb'
ling houses in the i-ity was referred t <

the mayor.-
Mai

.

( in of Joslah Dan forth of $800 , foi
parts of lots in Grimes addition , tnkon-
by the city for suout purposes , was re
furred to the judiciary committee.-

Tho
.

- auditor was instructed totlraw or-

tlio city treasurer the amount of $ " ) . '.! '

for citv library.-
Messrs

.

Norris & Wilnox. of Omaha
ask for remission of sidewalk tax. Kn-

gineor reports no such tax on the ret! '

ords. Heport received nnd cleric in-

structed to notify the potitlomirs.-
tnloi

.
section estimates of .lames & O-

P. . Wiekham and C. H. Mitchell wort-
allowed. .

The committee in Iho Mothodis
church matter reported that thospoeiu
assessment in ISS-i was for $ :ilt07.! whicl
should hove covered both sidewalk ant-
'curbing. . In tlio assessment of 1S8

there was tri error , the property bpinj.
charged for the whole of tlio paving in-

stond of olio-half.as it should have been
that they have thus overpaid and shouli
now pay only one-half of the fourth nnt-
lifth payments. Report received tun'
clerk noli lied lo make the correction.

The petition of.I. L. McPherson 101

reduction of assessment of taxes on lot
in Central subdivision was referred t (

the judiciary committee.
Notice was road that the city woult'

receive bids for incandescent oloctrii
lighting up to February 11. On tnotiot
the form of advertisement was laid 0-
1tlio table.

The Brush electric light ordinance
was read a third time , amended and
passed.

The invitation of A. T. Hlokingore-
sq. . . to tliu city council to visit tin
deaf and dumb institution ono wool
from to-night was accented.

Alderman Lacy called up tlio state
meat *; made by the Nonpareil that he-

as chairman of Iho committee of streets
and alloys had allowed Wiekham Bros
to take earth from Twonty-lifth streol
and pay them for tlio same. Tlio citj
engineer said it had not beet
done. Alderman Lacy said ho hue-
"dona no ollieial act during hi :

two years' service as a councilman thai
would not stand the closest scrutiny.-
On

.

motion the matter was referred tc
the now members of tlio council will
the mayor , and the board of trade Wore
asked to add some of its members to this
committee. *

The Veteran's Itanttict.
Last evening was hold tlio animal

muster of Phil Sheridan encampment ,

No. 8, Union Veteran Legion , at tlio G.-

A.

.

. R. hall. The post lias a member-
ship

¬

of nearly forty , but barely half that
number were able lo be present. The
newly elected o Ulcers wore mustered
into olllco and the necessary business ol
the post transuclod , after which the
veterans adjourned to E. W. Unities' '

restaurant , whore a princely banquet
had been prepared. As the old
soldiers sat down to the table.
the beautiful customs followed
by the order became apparent.-
At

.

tlio head of the table was an empty
chair draped in mourning , above which
was a handsomely framed life six.p por-
trait

¬

of General Phil Sheridan , with the
American Hag for a background. This
was so placed in accordance with the
rules of the order , which require that a
vacant chair shall bo placed for cacli
member who lias died during ttie year.
General Sheridan was u member of this
encampment , and this is the
only encampment which had the
honor of enrolling that illustri-
ous

¬

soldier among its members.-
As

.

tlio members of the Legion sat down
to the banquet board , Comrade R. C-

.Hubbard
.

made the annual address , in
which lie paid a most eloquent tribute
to tlio memory" of their departed com-
rade

¬

and leader.
These banquets will bo continued un-

til
¬

at last oao surviving veteran shall
sit down alone , although last evening
ihoro were fifteen who responded to
roll call. The ceremonies , though
simple and unostentatious , were ex-
ceedingly

¬

impressive , and had only to-
be witnessed to be thoroughly appre-
ciated.

¬

. r

Personal I'arneraphs.
Miss Annie Moore , who lias been in'

the employ of Ilarkncss Bros , for years ,

lias accepted a position with the popular
house of John Bono & Co.

James and John Hughes
lefl yesterday morn ing for St. Bene-
dict's

¬

college ! Alohisonlo resume their
studies , after spending tlio holidays at
homo.-

W.
.

. II. Wakofiold has resigned his po-

sition
¬

in Omaha and accepted the posi-
tion

¬

of city salesman for the McClurg
Cracker company on this side of the
river.-

T.

.

. II. Wheeler , who is now located at.-

Tnnesyillo. , Wis. , in Iho real cstato busi-
ness.

¬

. is spending a few days with his
friends hero , by whom ho is always
heartily welcomed.-

Mrs.
.

. I. C. Wiusor , of Los Angeles ,
Cul. , is visiting with her daughter ,

Mrs. Judge Aylesworlh , and will re-
main

¬

hero forsovoral months. She has
just returned front Now York , whore she
spent some time visiting with relatives.
Iowa weather is so pleasant that she is-

in no hurry to get back to the Pacific
coast.-

G.

.

. A. Hiiynos , a former resident of
this city , is an aspirant for the United
States murslmlship of Colorado , and is
reported to bo so strongly backed as to
render his chances of success most en-
couraging.

¬

. Mr. Ilaynos lived hero for
many years , and his old friends would
rejoice to see hismorit thus recognised.-
Ho

.

was formerly county recorder hero ,

was for years engaged in business hero ,

and those who know hun best are most
enthusiastic in sounding his praises.

All persons having accounts with
Ilarkness Bros. , are requested to call
and sotllo Iho same. Miss Walts is au-

thorized
¬

to receive money ttnd can bo
Found at Tliu BICK oflrco for the prcseTht.-

J.
.

. 13. IlAllKNKSS ,

A I'liKlliHtio Coon.
William Crockett , the colored cook

at the Now Ogden , started out last
evening to look up his long lout
brother , and first turned his footsteps
toward the "Row. " . While prosecut-
ing

¬

his search in that locality lie got
into trouble. As ho opened the door
of ono of the dons of iniquity which
abound there , ho was saluted full in the
face with tlio contents of a Hying spit ¬

toon. IIo promptly determined to-

ivongo the insult , and being something
of a pugilist , ho succeeded far hotter
;hun might have boon expected. IIo
was getting along very well when Olll-

cer
-

Kump appeared and took him into
custody. Ho was quickly hurled to
the station in the patrol wagon ,
ind tlio prospect for a nighl in-

a cell was very good , when Mr.
Winter , ono of the proprietors of
the Ogden , appeared and nut up the
lecossury amount lo secure his appear-
ance

¬

this morning ,

Lust evening the Dodge Light guards
gave an exhibition drill at their arm-
ry

-
, which was witnessed by a very

argo number of admiring friends of
the boys , The drill passed off nicely ,
nnd was a very crcditablo ono , showing
narked improvement over previous
ones. This evening the guards give
heir second select party to invited
riends. That it will bo a mosl enjoya-
ble

¬

affair goes without saying.

ADDITIONAIOMA NEWS

1'lcatlM Guilty to IhJ * QliarRO of As-

H.Titlilu'i nil (election CliM'k-
.Jud

.

c Dnndy was hi 'court promptly yes
tordn.v inorinnif and soon iih'up ho mounted tin
bench thu room filled up ; with litigants
loiterers inul men wlio'llmyo displayed eon
sidcrnblo mental anxiety evii- since t ho unuu
Jury begun Investigating tha alleged clcctloi-
Irregularities. . Contrary1 td public oxpceta-
tlon , the Jury did not siibmlt n report , bu
adjourned to their rooiv , where under loci
nml toey they runcwud their dcllbcr.itioni
and Judge Uiuuly announced that hevouli
take up oases tlial luul been continued ti-

todny. .

While the disposition of eases ii
progress , .lolin Mulvililll , whom the gram
Jury indicted some- days ngo for Inter
fprlng with tlio election board of tin
First district of the Second ward came lnt
court looking annoyed. It will bo reinom
tiered that ho was paroled to appear In coun
from day to dny , and tills obligation ho bin
studiously compiled with. Tills morning his
nppearaneo was for the purpose of withdraw-
ing liln former plea of not 'guilty nnd cuter
ing that of guilty as charged. Without the
formalities of questions for this cliango ol
heart the new pica of Mulvahill was tic
copied by the court who granted him his lib-

erty on his old bonds. The prisoner wa1
notified that his case would bo disposed ol
someday during the week , and was told t (

put in appearance from day yesterday.-
At

.

2 : ; to o'clock the jury cumo into court
nml handed in two indictments against n

clerk and inspector of election respectively
after which they npaln withdrew to theh
room , followed by Judge Uuiuly. The itn-
problem prevailed that the Jury have their
linal report prepared nnd wished to consull
with the Judge before Dually submitting It.

Herman Russell , of Sioux City.Iu. , brought
suit yesterday lo recover S'J.tWO ironi Lutl-
wig , Klizabeth , August aad Fritz , on-

a promissory nolc in part payment of 55t
acres of land in Wayne county , this state
Originally the note was made payable to K
P. Stone.-

Tlio
.

famous controversy over the supply of
water to Fort Omaha , together with a large
number of other cases , was continued bj
Judge Uundy to tlio Lincoln term.

Further time for procuring testimony was
allowed in tlio case of the Nebraska TcIC'
phone company vs D. C. Uuiibar.-

In
.

the case of William H. Irvin vs First
National bank of Mon mouth , HI. , the
plaintiff was required to enter appearance
within thirty days in lieu of 14. T. Jlubbard ,
tlm deceased defondant.

The case of George Alcott vs Helen M.
Males was dismissed by plaintiff as per
stipulations.

The cause of tlic Equitable Trust company
vs Abe Clawson ct nl. was , on motion of
plaintiff, remanded to the state court on ac-

count
¬

of error , at plaintiff's cost.
Judge Uundy went through the equity

docket for the last time this term. The
cases of tlioso attorneys necessarily absent
wore continued.

Two indictments ngainst judges and clerks
of election were returned by the grand jury.

The Jury were instructed to take up the in-

vestigation
¬

of tlio Harlaui cattle case.
' Hun O'Noil , the secretary of the Harlam
Cattle company , is charged. by Colonel
E. D. WeUsler with burglarizing the com ¬

pany's oflice , near Stratlou , arrives tonight.-
A

.
number of deputy marshals anxiously

await Ills arrival. Colonel TC. U. Webster
will himself arrive to-niorrow to appear be-

fore the jury.

KOIJINSON'VIXS.'

.

Tlio Ju li; Makes Known Ills Inter-
est

¬

In Jones' Property.-
In

.

the district court yc'sicrday' Judge
Walceley delivered decisions fn the following
cases :

Kobinson vs Jones , and did important case
for the adjustment of llgurea of'ii fund held
jointly by plaintiff and defendant. This was
relative to certain lands as previously held
by the court , Jones held in '.rust for KobiuH-

on.
-

. One eighty-aero tract was sold for
$1,000 , of which an entire failure had been to
trace to a productive source ; another eighty-
acre tract was sold for $ ,000 , and still an-

other
¬

for $12,000 , the receipts for which were
deposited in the Omaha National bank. Out
of this fund Jones drew $5,000 , with which
he purchased two lots , and , as was formerly
held , that the Hobinsom money mingled
with Jones , a trust would fol-

low
¬

, ami amount draun there
from would stand. If that money belonged
to Kobinson , it followed that he should take
the lots. Whatever tlio expenses and receipts
were while Jones hold them , they we.ro to bo
figured in. "Thero is much difllculty at
this late day in ascertaining just what these
were , " said the court , "but the referee's re-
port

¬

is based on Jones' report on the account-
ing

¬

, and so far as wo find thcss facts as to
the disposition of the -J 1,000 , is based on the
testimony of Jones. I think the report is
Justified by this testimony. Wo find that in
the summer of 'OS , $', ( ,83" wore expended in-

putting up six houses on the lot ,r> , block His ,
which came from this joint bank fund. The
testimony also shows that in ''S3 most of
this 2-1,000 was checked out
Tlio referee also finds that the
remainder of the money , $11,000 , for luborand
improvements , was furnished by Jones. The
latter received 529,000 lor rent , and ex-
pended

¬

for improvements , etc. , f13SIM ) . Ono
ofj thcso buildings was subsequently re-

moved
¬

, which wo ilcem equitable to charge
to Jones. Another matter upon which the
rofcrco was somewhat limited , based upon
the necessity of the case as it stood then ,

was including all receipts and expenditures ,

beyond which the referee was noUauthor-
izcd

-
to go. This property was controlled fer-

n period of twenty years by Jones , and it is-

cquitahlo and right ns a trustee that
ho should bo' allowed what is-

proncr for the care and management
of the property. Wo have concluded to
allow him at the rate of $230 a year for
twenty years , aggregating In all $5,000 , and
the report of the referee is confirmed. Then ,

iiQ3l.fil! is to bo charged to Jones , with in-

terest
¬

from the commencement of the nctlon.
For the balance of the fund not traced inter-
est

¬

is to bo charged ; for the $ JUOO , which
went to a lot , plaintiff is adjudged alien with
interest. Mr. Hoblson's long delay in attend-
ing

¬

to his own interests , while it does not de-

prive him of tils rights , is taken into con ¬

sideration. Ha has no equitable right to
charge interest on money not traced to some
productive disposition. The $11,000 must bo
paid within thirty days or the property sold ,

and lot 5 is to bu conveyed to defendant by u
commission ,

Tlio Ain1)ler CIIKO Dismissed.
The case of Walton vs Ambler Involved

considcrablo property. It ( s u claim by Mrs.
Walton , of Mount Pleasant , In. , to one undi-

vided
¬

sixth part of Ambler place , this city ,

The trial educed voluminous testimony.
Daniel Phillips , during life, owned this prop¬

erty. Ho died tit Mourft Pleasant In 1873-

.Ho

.

was n man of largo estate , and loft par-

cels

¬

of lands In various Jacps} , among them
this In Douglas county. Ho had considerable
personal property , inonby , 'securities nnd
bank stock , and was undoubtedly a thrifty ,

careful business n'mn , Ho had
nix children , ill ) daughters ,

and all married , and three or four grandchil-
dren.

¬

. Ilcforo his death he imulo a will
specifically disposing of small parcels of land.
During his lifo , at various Ulrica , ho made ad-

vances
¬

to his daughters , dud In his last testa-
ment

¬

devised that thcso advances should bo
made up out of his personal estate , equally
divided among his daughters , and amounting
to about fO.OOO each. He provided that his
executors. Henry Ambler and a man named
Leach , take churgo of his real estate , and
Ihut four years after his death they hava
power to sell convoy or. dispose of his real
estate , nnd divide ) cnually between his nix
[laughters , share and share alike , Mrs. Wai-
on

-
, then resided at Mt. Pleasant. Mr. Phil-
I Ips loft a homestead , when ho hud lived,

which appraisers hud valued at $5,000 , land
being very low In those days. Mrs. Walton
wanted this homestead as her portion. In
the summer of ' 74 an agreement to this end
rt'lth the executors was entered Into , and she
vas to take it at 5,000 , the remainder of the
icirs to bo paid by their withholding out of.-

ho. dividends coming duo to her In tlio dls-

.rlbutfon
-

. of the estate , arising from the sales
of the lands. She took possession of this
lomesteiul and has had possession of It over

ilncc.-
In

.

May, '74, thrco or four of the heirs ,
together with attorneys of the others , wet

nt Ambler's hoimp , nnd there drew up
written agreement to the cffi-ot of the fen
poinp , nnd each one signed it , "It is b-
vequity1 the court said , "that these lands g-

to tlio other live heirs , Mrs. Walton hnvln
hud her share by written agreement in th
homestead , ttiereforo the case is dismissed.

linker Plays U ilty.
John linker thought ho was octtinp on-

Btiro thing when ho bet MX ) big round dollni
that he could outshoot Frank Parmclee , nml
therefore , mndo no objections to putting th
money up In the hands of Ooodly HrucVor-
stakeholder. . Hut when tlio inatt'h cnmo o-

ho found that lie had not won Parmeloc'
money , but had also lost his own. Ho ac-

cordlngly Instructed Hruckcr not to let go c-

hU $ ,
*iUO, nnd to enforce the roqucst has sue

him for that amount.

Oilier
In the cnso of Ucllamy vs. Hciiamy , n-

vorce
dl-

asuit , Mrs. Hellnmy was denied !

inony. *

Qulro vs. Spnldlng , toqulot title to n lot i-

ifJrand View , supplemental pleading nllowci-
to be tiled-

.Hcihol
.

vs , Higglns , to enforce mechanic *

lien , dismissed.
Jackson vs. Crcightou , n homestead claim

sixty acres , near Waterloo , judgment Ii

favor of defendent.-
Amcsborry

.

vs.elgler , to chnrgo n $.W

legacy against thirty IUTOS of land nea
Florence , Judement for plaintiff.

Judge Uroff sentenced Alice Nelson to oni
year In the penitentiary for robbing Binil ;

Jacobson of $(W.M ) December 27.
Thomas A. Warren entered suit against K-

1C. . Nauglo it Co. yesterday to recover n bal
ancu of $S.K21 past duo on a note given fo
goods sold and delivered , amounting ti-

l,75t.l(5.$ : ( .

William Crawford is an employe of O. F
Swift ft Co. , South Omaha , and was engagpi
for night work. While in the discharge o
his duties lie fell through an open trap Urn
had been left unguarded by the company
lie was confined to his bed for six weeks
paid n $ .

" 0 doctor's bill , and yesterday onterei
suit against U. F. Swift ft Co. for 1100.

The Case Dismissed.-
Tlio

.

case of Casper Hwickoy against Join
Spoerl and Henry Mnnwoilcr, charged will
obtaining goods under false pn'tensos , was
dismissed by Justice Hrandols for want ol-

prosecution. .

Cntarrli Cured.-
A

.

clergyman , after yours of sulTeriiifj
from Unit loathsome disease , Catarrh ,

nnd vainly trying every known remedy ,

at hist found u reeipo which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
sutTcrcr from this dreadful dis-caso send-
ing

¬

a belf-addrossed stamped envejopo-
to Prof. 1. A. Lawronee , SS Warren St. ,

Now York City , will receive the reoipo
free of charge-

.I'lckoil

.

Up nt the County Building.
County Judge Shields issued 121. ) marriage

licenses during the year ending January 5

1SS !) .

To-day the county commissioners will mod
and appoint the committees foi-jtho cnsuiny-
yoar. . The estimate for the year is 13 } mills
on the dollar , or ! } <f mills more than last
year. The extra assessment is intended to
provide funds for the purchase of n poor
farm , in which the county paupers will be
compelled to be Rolf-supporting.

Joe Miller , n Wisconsin pauper , tried to
work tlio county commissioners for n ticket
to San Francisco. They gave him an order
for one as far as Fremont , but when it
reached the Union Pacilic ticket ngcnt , It
read "Sun Fancisco , Cul. " It was held for
examination before the ticket was granted ,
and in the meantime Miller disappeared.

Noises
in the cars , sometimes a roaring1 , buz-
zing

¬

sound , are caused by catarrh , Ural
exceedingly disagreeable and very com-
mon

¬

disease. Loss of smell or hearing
also result from catarrh. Hood's Sarsa-
pnrillu

-

, tlio greij.t blood purilier , is
peculiarly successful remedy for this
disease , which it cures by purifying the
blood. If you jfiilTcr from catarrh , , . try
Hood's Sursapnrilla , tlio peculiar
medicine.

licenses.
The following marriage licences were is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and residence. * Age.
( W. O.Taplin , Omaha. -10

1 Carrie White , Hinir. 10

( James A. Hrcnnan , Omaha. -S
I Eliza J. Casey , Omaha. -2
j Henry Coburn , Omaha. 17-

jj Agnes Ivcnnedy , Omaha. ; i ( )

MERCHANTSi
Who Will Save You Money

IFYOU BUYof THEM.-

S
.

b g'ADAMS'

? g.S ! * '

SHOE
Hoiise ,
41" Hromlwny ,
Council llliills.

THE BEST CS 02-

OK C-

Oills
Is Always

nbM sa-

illip
As 1 can prove by-

hundreds.
P&

CD CD E

.

0 , Lanzendorfer , " ! § oa" -

No. 221-

IN

r. Sc C<0

STIttitiT.

FIELD & ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Particular attention KlvtMi to Kmbalmlng.-

Ku.
.

. II . Itiiu SI. , Cotiiu'll liltill'n.-
VurnlturorepalfliiK

.

neatly done.-

Olllco
.

calls attended promptly day and night.

TJ1K ICK-
STMEATSLUO

c S. i ?
S

2-e
?=. o AT TUB

31 i=?
cc -

i ti-

s
Lowest Prices !

o ci-

rt0 ' " 3-

S
I'oultry of all kinds

. § J drc.siicdto order.O-

IVJB

.
§3 2 .G

Q E3 S 12 x MK A CAL-

L.GO

.

TO T.HE

LONDON - TAILOR ,
And ('ut tliu IK-HI lltlliiK Knit

you cvur luul ,

tfo.. 637 Broadway ,
Council Blifs.-

I

.

Irnvo Inid in a nlco line of boots and
ihouBwhluh I inn tiollinat thoHinallost-
ivlny prolit , I am OBUiblishiiif ,' tv por-

niinont
-

buslncBS , for I tun hero to stuy ,
mil IIH my oxpoiiBoa are Hinull I can boll
ou geode very low. Cull and convince
'oursolf.

L. : ,
No , ;UQ Hroadway.-

Di

.

H. McDAHELO & GO. ,

markut prices. I'roinpt retuniH.
and Ki! Main BU , Council lllutrs , Iowa.

Kspec-lnlly Adapted totSIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, jMills and Eleva-

tors.CUTOFF

.

ENGINE.Sp-

ec
.

meat Ions nnil estimates furnWiud for complete ftonm plAUM. UfRulntlon. Durability tlMnr-

mitcvd.
-

. Inn show alters from Uicrvlicic fuel IfroiuMiiy Is equal with ( 'urllM N'on-Condciislni ;.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Scud for Catalogue. No. 510 Pearl Street , Couni-il BlulTs.

LADIES OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS
Alli : INUTI I ) TO C M.I , A-

TIMBS. . C. L. GIBIETT'S
HAIR EMPORIUM
And SPO her line line of llnlr (JotitK FIXDST HAIR

: In ( he city.Vijrs , Ilcnr.ls , dr. ,
fur Itcnt or Sal-

e.GM'TII
.

> COVI.i ; A.M > miUCS
GUI isi ; PAINTS , IIAIU nunhM.NCJ. UTO.

% < ) . Ul) MAIX ST. , : C'OI'.VOI. KMIT.S.-
ter

.
onninis nv MAIL ur iivi: : riiovii-r ATTKNTIO.V-

.bo

.

F. J. BBEZEE ,

(Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. II North fth M. . . opposite imstoilice on

.Motor l.ini1, fotiticil Illuils , In-

.If
.

you Imvu specimens dnn't wait for prices. Send them to him
bofiiti- they spoil. If you don't want them aftorthny are immittoil

will jmy you the market prU-e tor them. Will nmku a spoci.ilty of heads and dressinc
urs during the winter.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H. PETHYBRIDGE & CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale IX-ulors i-
nSauLsa e of AJ.1

Orders Promptly Filled and Uclivored-
.No.

.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

MRIRKINRIWF

.

-- lyJr "l'C' and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
Specification" : . Supervision of Public Work. Drown
Building , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.N

.

PHIR7! Justice ol the IVace. Ofllce over American Express , No.119
OV nUllZ." Hro.idw.iy , Council Hiullb , Iowa-

.Rl

.

Q1MQ Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Tad era
O6 OIIYIO " Courts. Ofllce Rooms 7 and 8, Shugart-Beno Block ,

Counci'' Bluffs , Iow-

a.DR.

.

. C. B. JUDD ,
MANUFACTURER OF-

No. . 6O6 Broad-way , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-

.kXTEU
.

I.OCAL AND TKAVJULI.A UKXTS OCOM7tU

EAT CLEARING SALE !

FOR SO DAYS !

I must have room for spring goods ,
and will sell all goods now in stock sit
prices far below any ever offered before.

This is no bait to eateli the trade but ,
.1 genuine clearing-out sale , nnd every-
thing

¬

mtiht go.
Parlor sots , bedroom sets , heating and

cooking stoves , handing lamps , oil
cloths. All goes without reserve.-

I
.

have n big stock and can suit you in
whatever you want.

Come and tee me and examine my-
ffoods. . 1 must sell. No prices quoted ,

but no reasonable olTcr will bo refused.-

A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,
NO. HUB imOAlMVAY ,

C'OUXCEL , KLUFFti , IOWA.

NEW BARGAINS
nHOADAVAY LOTS ,

FIRST AVKNUE LOTS ,
riSKUY ADDITION IOTS ,

1'KHH Y ADDITION LOTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,

BRYANT & G
ADDITION I.OTS ,

STKHKT'S ADDITION IjOfS.
Also 'JO acres of the host property In town for

pluttlnj ,' .

W. C. STACY ,
UOOM1 , Ol'ISJtA. HOUSH BLOCK.

Council HUilCs. ] ov-

n."SPECIAL

.

"
NOTICES.

WANTS.
_

HKN'T Tliroo handsome six room cot-FOR ' north ot U. r , transar. 1 miulre-
Illnnil Hlbhton , nth anrt i'ncllli ! tivef._

UKNT Two-story l nsln m house , No ,Foil llrouclwiiy opposite ( ) j,' len hoiiso. I'OK-

HusHlou
-

jdvun .Murchl. Inquire o Alex Wood ,
SM KrniiKHtruu-

t.VrANTKI

.

Good illnlnn room girl lit Now
> > 1'nrHlo hotul. South Omaha._
|7UH HUNT Nicely fiivnlHhcil rooms for man
4? ml wir or two K'intk-mcii , with use of Imth ,

lieateilby furnace, 331 S. 7th nt. , .Mncnt block ,
Council I llu II H.

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

INVESTMENT
Mn lo the following announcements !

Wanted Some Biimll houses to sell on easy
tornib nnd small pnymont down.-

Wo
.

have for sale nlco truckage property
on First avenue.-

13ig
.

bargain in lots near the Electric Motor
line.

Large list ncrcago property for platting ,

11,00 to SfXX ) pur ncro less than present worth.
Have some of the best business proucrty-

in the city for xnlo cheap.-
Huvo

.

gooil Improved forms In western
lowu and eastern Noiiranlrn to exchange for
aroeks of mcrchiimliKO-

.Wo
.

hava BOUIO llrst-cla s business nnd
residence property to trade for No. 1 farms ,

well Improved , In wcatern Iowa uiid eastern
Nebraska.

Homo choice bargains In rs.il estate. Call
and examine our list before you buy.

Money to loan on city anil farm property
at low rate of Interest. Money rcndy as fcoon-
us papers are completed ,

Come and see us and get our prices , terms ,

etc._No , lOrciiri Sl.jjTJoiiiidl lilutfc._
Titos. UFFICKII. W. II. M. Vv sf.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and llroadway ,

COUNCIL IlljUKI-'H , IOWA ,

Dealers In foreign r.nd domestic oxcliun c,
Collfctlona luiulo nml Intuicsl paid un time do-

c. ic. in-ri: ; . 1. A.

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,
Arcfiitccfo

,
Designer * and SiuiBiliilciideiils-

of Construction.-

Mr.
.

. Ilcrlinshof was seven years wilh.-
Mcnilclssolm , Ftsiipr& Ltnvr.v , ami has

(U'slgnod many of the finest blocks
in Oinuliii nntl Council Kind's.

Plans anil Siiccifications Pipwil and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , lioom X Oiici'd Jfoime ItlocJi

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THETBONT !

t'NTir. NOTICI : i wni. sirT,

BEEF , VEAL & PORK-OF MY OWN IIIIKRSINd -
Iowa Cattle Fedoi Iowa Coin !

,
And will moot nny honest cnmpntUIon on prlros

for Klrst-Ulns.s Moils-

.J.
.

. M. SCAWLABT ,

12O Ilnmilw.iy. - - Tnloplionu UO1-

.TUV
.

OUIl AIUHI-

I.COUfiGIL

.

BLUFFS PROPERTY ,

JMIITIAL LIST OP J'UOl'EHTY FOR
SA1.K H-

YGEO. . METCALF
1-1 I'KMltl , STlTlTf : '!' , C'OEJ.V'CI-

L.tT

' .
, IOWA.-

KcAiiluncoon

.

( th ave. $ .'1,00-
0KcsiiloiiLoon flth arc. 1,100-

Kcsldoncc on Itth nvc. ] , WH)
KcsidunctJ on lith ave. 1,00-
0Kusidunccon Oth nvu. 1,00-
0Kcsiilcnu ) on (ith ave. 8iU-

KcBidmico on Oth fit. 0M)0-

KnsliloiiL'O
)

on Oth Ht. U.OO-

OHcsiilnnro on Xorth bth t. , lot ISIx-
V.V

-

yi KTcat baiwli. 3,000-

liuncli of 5 IIOUBOS and I lots on itrd uvu S.OO-

OUcsiilenco on Scott st. !i,00-
iItasiacnco

, >

on 1'lnlner Bt. For jirlco-
nnd pnrtlculnrs liiiiilro] .An eloRiint rt'Hldonccon 1st nvc. , ono
inlnutu walk from govern niont-
bulldhiff. . Kor price and partiuu-
lura

-
inquire.Hcsidcnco on Ctli nvo. . thrco ilnuten-

wnllc from county court houso.-

Uasli
.. ,. 3,200-

Kcshlenco and four lots on avo. "C , "
Ktrect'Hddd. 8,000

Store building nnd lot on I'aclllo :ivc. ,

near U. 1' . transfer. 1.60-
0Twostory

-

frame Htorc m town of Car-
son. 2,00-

0Hcvuntyllvo
-

lots m Hipnrc's add. ,

north of transfer , ojpffantly loca-
ted

¬

, %m to f100 each.Hunch of 11 lots , Central uh. 1,500-

liuncli of 12 lots , Cooper , MuMahon &
Jeffries add. , If taken before Jan.-

1st
.

, for. .. 6,000-

An olc'ant( lot on Sth st. Cash. 8OW-

Thrco line lots on Bluff utreet at a
bargain. ..100 foct frontage on 1'arX eve. for
nor foot. ; ;.Huslncss jiroporty on Hroadway.

Uusiiicss property on Main st. . . .
An unproved farm of 100 acres not far

from Ciautaufua) | L-rounds , con-

HistliiK

-

of hill and dalo. For par-
ticulars

¬

Inquire. . . .
48-aoro tract ono mile from Hroadway , .

suburban location. n. TwO
In addition to the above I havn vacant

property in nearly every addition
to the city. _

GfEO. METCALF ,
M > , M 1KAICI. ST. ,

t'OL'.VCJL' , Ul.Vt > Vti , IOWA.


